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Study Design: Cross sectional study.
Purpose: To evaluate characteristics of back muscle strength in patients scheduled for lumbar fusion surgery.
Overview of Literature: Little is known regarding muscle strength in patients with symptomatic lumbar degenerative diseases who 
require fusion surgery.
Methods: Consecutive 354 patients scheduled for posterior lumbar interbody fusion due to symptomatic degenerative diseases 
were approached for participation. 316 patients were enrolled. Before surgery, muscle strength was assessed by measuring maximal 
isometric extension strength at seven angular positions (0°, 12°, 24°, 36°, 48°, 60°, and 72°) and mean isometric strength was cal-
culated. The Oswestry Disability Index (0–100) and visual analogue scale (0–100) for back pain were recorded. Muscle strength was 
compared according to gender, age (<60, 60–70, and ≥70 years) and scheduled fusion level (short, <3; long, ≥3). 
Results: Isometric strength was significantly decreased compared with previously reported results of healthy individuals, particularly 
at extension positions (0°–48°, p<0.05). Mean isometric strength was significantly lower in females (p<0.001) and older patients 
(p<0.05). Differences of isometric strength between short and long level fusion were not significantly different (p>0.05). Isometric 
strengths showed significant, but weak, inverse correlations with age and Oswestry Disability Index (r<0.4, p<0.05). 
Conclusions: In patients with symptomatic lumbar degenerative diseases, back muscle strength significantly decreased, particularly 
at lumbar extension positions, and in females and older patients. 
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Introduction

Conventional open surgery is still a widely accepted 
method for the management of a variety of spinal dis-
orders requiring spinal stabilization. However, the long 
incisions, extensive detachment of muscle from the spinal 

processes and subsequently prolonged wide retraction 
can result in back muscle injury and atrophy [1]. 

Patients with low back pain have decreased cross sec-
tional area and reduced muscle strength of back muscle 
compared with healthy individuals [2]. Patients with 
scheduled for lumbar fusion surgery also have reduced 
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muscle strength and muscle atrophy in the back region 
due to symptomatic chronic low back pain.

Back muscle strength has been considered as one of the 
most important parameters in patients with chronic low 
back pain and functional disability [3]. Numerous studies 
have demonstrated the relationships between a significant 
decrease of back muscle strength and chronic low back 
pain or limitation of daily activities [4,5]. 

To properly quantify back muscle strength before and 
after surgery, a variety of lumbar strength testing devices 
have been developed and used. Although controversies 
remain with regard to the type of devices or the patient’s 
position during measurements [6,7], the isometric back 
muscle strength test is one of the most objective mea-
surements of back muscle function [8,9] and an isomet-
ric lumbar extension machine was considered to have 
excellent reliability in the measurement of back muscle 
strength [4,7].

Many studies involving trunk muscle strength testing 
have used these isometric strength testing machines [8-
11]. However, little is known concerning muscle strength 
of patients with symptomatic lumbar degenerative dis-
eases scheduled for lumbar fusion surgery.

The objectives of this investigation were to evalu-
ate characteristics of back muscle strength in patients 
scheduled for lumbar fusion surgery due to symptomatic 

lumbar degenerative diseases and to provide baseline 
data to physicians and for exercise specialists to aid in the 
planning of a rehabilitation program after lumbar fusion 
surgery.

Materials and Methods

Between 2007 and 2010, consecutive 354 patients who 
failed adequate conservative management for more than 
6 months and who were scheduled for elective posterior 
lumbar interbody fusion according to our indication for 
fusion surgery including lumbar spinal instability, neuro-
genic claudication, severe radicular pain, and progressive 
objective neurological deficit were approached to par-
ticipate in the study. Inclusion criteria were no previous 
lumbar spinal surgery or fusion surgery, full range of mo-
tion in lumbar movement, no severe back pain, and con-
sent for testing. Exclusion criteria were failure to properly 
follow the strength measurement protocol due to severe 
back pain and restriction of lumbar range of motion, pri-
or simple decompression without instrumentation, and 
previous lumbar spinal surgery or fusion surgery. Thirty-
eight patients were excluded. 316 patients (227 females; 
mean age, 64 years; age range, 40–79 years) were enrolled 
in this study (Fig. 1).

All data were prospectively collected before surgery. 

Patients with scheduled for PLIF
(n=354)

Excluded (n=38)
   Severe back pain (n=6)
   Restricted ROM (n=7)
   Previous surgery history (n=25)

Enrollment
(n=316)

Spinal stenosis (n=179)
Degenerative spondylolisthesis (n=90)
Spondylolytic spondylolisthesis (n=34)
Segmental instability (n=13)

Sex
(male and female)

Age
<60, 60–70, and ≥70

Fusion level
Short(<3) and long(≥3)

Fig. 1. Flow chart of the enrolled patients. PLIF, posterior lumbar interbody fusion; ROM, range of motion.
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The Oswestry disability index (ODI) (range, 0–100) and 
back pain visual analogue scale (VAS) (range, 0–100) 
were used for evaluations. Body weight (kg) and body 
mass index (BMI; kg/m2) were also obtained. The 316 
patients consisted of combined degenerative disc disease 
and spinal stenosis (n=179), degenerative spondylolis-
thesis (n=90), spondylolytic spondylolisthesis (n=34), 
and segmental instability with degenerative disc disease 
(n=13). Fusion surgery at the intervertebral disc level 
from T10–11 to L5–S1involved one segment (n=128), 
two segments (n=98), three segments (n=41), four seg-
ments (n=24), or five or more segments (n=25). This 
study protocol was approved by the institutional review 
board at our institution.

Prior to surgery, back muscle strength was evaluated 
by measurement of isometric strength using a lumbar 
extension machine (MedX, Ocala, FL, USA). Each test in-
cluded measurement of the maximal voluntary isometric 
strength of the lumbar extensor muscles at seven angular 
positions (0°, 12°, 24°, 36°, 48°, 60°, and 72°) of lumbar 
flexion. Mean isometric strength and 72°/0° ratio of iso-
metric strength were calculated.

All subjects were instructed thoroughly on the method 
for accurate testing and performed warm-up exercises for 
15 minutes before testing. Subjects were positioned ac-
cording to the established protocol and were then asked 
to increase the lumbar extension torque over a period of 
2 to 3 seconds. Once maximal tension had been achieved, 
subjects were instructed to maintain the contraction for 
an additional 1 to 2 seconds. After reaching maximum 
torque, they were asked to slowly decrease the torque. 

During contractions, concurrent visual feedback was pro-
vided on a video display screen interfaced with the ma-
chine and patients were verbally encouraged to give their 
maximum effort. All subjects practiced three times prior 
to accurate testing at 0°, 18°, and 54°. A 10-second rest 
period was provided between angle measurements and 
the maximal isometric voluntary extension of the back 
muscles was measured (foot-pounds). All subjects were 
assessed by the same specialist in our sports medicine 
center, who was blinded to other results. The reliability 
test was not performed. 

A professional medical statistical consultant per-
formed the statistical analyses using SAS version 9.1 
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Values were recorded as 
mean±standard deviation. Lumbar extension strength 
was compared according to gender, age (<60, 60–70, and 
≥70 years) and scheduled fusion level (short, <3; long, 
≥3) and correlation analysis between variables was per-
formed. The t-test, Mann-Whitney U-test, 1-way analysis 
of variance test, Kruskal-Wallis test, and Spearman rank 
correlation were used for statistical analyses. Significance 
was accepted for a p-value <0.05.

Results

Characteristics of the patients and comparisons between 
male and female patients are displayed in Table 1. There 
were no significant differences between male and fe-
male patients in ODI, VAS, and ratio of 72°/0° strength 
(p>0.05). However, the mean isometric strength was sig-
nificantly lower in female patients than in male patients 

Table 1. Characteristics of patients included in this study

Characteristic Total Male Female p-value

No. of patients 316 89 227 -

Age (yr) 64.1±8.3 65.1±9.1 63.7±7.9  0.134

ODI (0–100)   53.6±14.7 51.5±17.4   54.5±13.5  0.111

VAS (0–100)   58.1±27.8 51.8±30.4   60.5±26.5  0.051

Mean isometric strength (ft-lb) 107.6±52.3 135.6±49.7   95.1±35.0 <0.001a)

Mean ratio of 72° to 0° isometric strength   4.5±4.4 4.6±4.2   4.5±4.1  0.341

Body weight (kg)   62.5±10.3 69.1±8.5 60.0±9.8 <0.001a)

Body mass index (kg/m2) 24.6±3.3 24.5±2.6 24.6±3.5  0.231

Comparison analyses were performed using the t-test and Mann-Whitney U-test. 
ODI, Oswestry disability index; VAS, visual analogue scale for back pain.
a)Significance was accepted for p-value of <0.05.
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(p<0.001).
Isometric lumbar extension strength increased ac-

cording to higher lumbar flexion angle and isometric 
strengths at all seven angular positions were significantly 
weaker in female patients than in male patients (p<0.05). 
In addition, compared to previously reported results 
of healthy individuals at our institution [12], isometric 
strengths of the patients showed significant decreases, 
particularly in lumbar extension positions (0°–48°, 
p<0.05) (Fig. 2).

When the patients were divided into three groups ac-

cording to their age (<60, 60–70, and ≥70 years), no 
significant differences in ODI and VAS were observed 
between the three groups (p>0.05). However, significant 
differences were observed in mean isometric strength 
and 72°/0° ratio of isometric strength (p<0.05) (Table 2). 
In both male and female patients, isometric strength was 
significantly weaker in older patients (p<0.05), except for 
the 72° measurement in females (p=0.059) (Fig. 3).

Differences between short and long level fusion pa-
tients were not significant (p<0.05), except in VAS of 
male patients (p=0.026) (Table 3).

Fig. 2. In both genders, isometric strength of patients with symptomatic lumbar degenerative diseases were compared to those of 
healthy controls with a similar mean age. Isometric strengths of the patients significantly decreased, particularly in lumbar exten-
sion positions (0°–48°). 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of isometric strength according to age in male and female patients. At all seven angular positions, isometric 
strength was significantly weaker in older patients’ groups (p<0.05), except in females at 72° (p=0.059).
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Correlation analyses revealed significant negative asso-
ciations of isometric lumbar extension strength with pa-
tient age and ODI, and a significant positive association 
with body weight at all seven angular positions (p<0.05) 
(Table 4).

Discussion

This is the first study evaluating back muscle strength of 
patients with symptomatic lumbar degenerative diseases 
who required lumbar fusion surgery. In these patients, 

back muscle strength significantly decreased compared 
with healthy individuals, particularly at lumbar exten-
sion positions. Female and older patients also showed 
significantly lower isometric strengths, but differences of 
isometric strengths between short and long level fusion 
patients were not significant.

The variety of lumbar strength testing devices that have 
been developed constitute two major types: isokinetic and 
isometric. These measurements have been performed in 
patients with low back pain [10,13,14]. However, Gruther 
et al. [15] reported that isokinetic test devices are limited 

Table 2. Comparisons according to patients’ age in male and female patients

Patients’ 
age

No. of 
patients ODI VAS Mean isometric 

strength

Mean ratio of 
72° to 0° isometric 

strength

Male

   <60   26 48.0±19.1 50.0±29.4 159.5±57.5 3.5±3.4

   60–70   24 52.9±17.1 65.8±25.5 133.1±55.3 3.7±2.4

   70≤   39 53.1±16.3 46.1±32.7 117.0±32.5 5.9±5.2

   p-value - 0.787 0.053 0.003a) <0.001a)

Female

   <60   66 50.3±15.0 61.7±24.3 102.0±31.5 3.7±1.9

   60–70 101 55.6±13.8 61.5±26.1   96.2±36.2 4.4±5.4

   70≤   60 56.8±10.5 57.5±29.4   80.6±30.4 5.4±3.0

   p-value - 0.862 0.862 0.001a) <0.001a)

Comparison analyses were performed using 1-way analysis of variance test and Kruskal-Wallis test. 
ODI, Oswestry disability index; VAS, visual analogue scale for back pain.
a)Significance was accepted for p-value of <0.05.

Table 3. Comparisons according to fusion level in male and female patients

Fusion level No. of 
patients ODI VAS Mean isometric 

strength

Mean ratio of 
72° to 0° isometric 

strength

Male

   Short (<3)   72 49.1±17.1 48.4±31.0 135.2±48.5 4.9±4.5

   Long (≥3)   17 58.4±17.6 70.7±25.3 127.9±57.0 2.8±1.2

   p-value - 0.307 0.026a) 0.490 0.375

Female

   Short (<3) 154 53.2±13.1 60.1±26.4   94.4±34.4 4.5±4.8

   Long (≥3)   73 57.1±14.0 61.3±26.9   96.2±35.1 4.1±2.4

  p -value - 0.179 0.718 0.643 0.842

Comparison analyses were performed using the t-test and Mann-Whitney U-test. 
ODI, Oswestry disability index; VAS, visual analogue scale for back pain.
a)Significance was accepted for p-value of <0.05.
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to muscle function assessment purposes in patient with 
low back pain because of learning effects. Assessment of 
lumbar muscle strength using isometric test device in pa-
tients with low back pain is reliable [7].

Like previous studies concerning back muscle strength 
in patients with chronic low back pain [16,17], presently 
significant decreases of isometric strength were evident 
in patients with symptomatic lumbar degenerative dis-
eases. However, the decrease of muscle strength was 
much bigger at lumbar extension positions than at flexion 
positions. The muscle strength of patients with severe 
functional disability and low back pain were even lower 
at extension angular positions (0°–48°). The results sug-
gest that isometric strength at extension positions could 
be more associated with lumbar dysfunctions and back 
pain of patients with symptomatic degenerative diseases 
than those at flexion positions.

In this study, the 72°/0° ratio of isometric strength was 
also analyzed. The ratio of isometric strength indicates 
the balance of muscular strength throughout the range 
of motion (ROM). In general, a ratio >1.40:1 represents 
functional weakness in the extended portion of the ROM, 
and a ratio <1.40:1 represents functional weakness in 
the flexed portion of the ROM [18]. This ratio is report-
edly higher in patients with back pain than in healthy 
individuals [19,20]. Presently, the mean 72°/0° ratio was 
4.5, which was even higher than that previously reported 
(2.3–2.9) in patients with chronic low back pain [12]. Be-
cause isometric strength of the patients with symptomatic 
degenerative diseases was weaker at lumbar extension po-
sitions than at flexion positions, the 72°/0° strength ratio 
was very high. This indicated a severe muscle imbalance 

in trunk muscle strength. Muscle imbalance is a risk fac-
tor for patients with low back pain [21], and patients with 
scheduled lumbar fusion surgery require rehabilitation 
before and after surgery. In addition, the mean 72°/0° 
strength ratio showed a significant positive association 
with patient age and ODI score. Thus, in patients with 
symptomatic lumbar degenerative diseases, the ratio of 
isometric strength is important in evaluating the clinical 
outcome after surgery or rehabilitation. Mean isometric 
strength of the patients with symptomatic lumbar degen-
erative diseases were compared with previously reported 
results of our institution [12]. A total of 845 persons (216 
males) were included as healthy controls; their mean age 
(65 years; range, 60–78 years) was not significantly dif-
ferent with the patients in this study (p=0.242). Isometric 
strength of each gender were separately compared.

Although there were no significant differences in ODI 
and VAS according to gender and age, isometric strength 
was significantly lower in females and older patients with 
symptomatic degenerative diseases. These differences 
should be considered in pre- and postoperative reha-
bilitation programs. However, comparison of isometric 
strength according to the fusion length did not reveal 
significant differences in patients’ isometric extension 
strength between short (<3) and long (≥3) level fusion. 
In addition to this comparison, the authors also com-
pared the isometric strength of between 1 vs. ≥2, <4 vs. 
≥4, and <5 vs. ≥5 level fusion patients; there were also no 
significant differences. In general, back muscle strength 
of patients with multiple lumbar degenerative diseases is 
considered to be weaker than those of patients with short 
level diseases [22,23]. However, in this study, the compar-

Table 4. Correlations between isometric lumbar extension strength and other variables

Correlation 
Coefficient (r )
(p-value)

Isometric strength Mean 
isometric
strength

Mean ratio
of 72° to 0°
isometric 
strength0° 12° 24° 36° 48° 60° 72°

Age -0.291
 (<0.001)a)

-0.258
 (<0.001)a)

-0.247
 (<0.001)a)

-0.221
 (<0.001)a)

-0.188
   (0.001)a)

-0.144
   (0.012)a)

-0.129
   (0.025)a)

-0.205
 (<0.001)b)

 0.307
 (<0.001)a)

Oswestry 
disability index

-0.308
 (<0.001)a)

-0.286
 (<0.001)a)

-0.282
 (<0.001)b)

-0.270
 (<0.001)a)

-0.269
 (<0.001)a)

-0.265
 (<0.001)b)

-0.282
 (<0.001)a)

-0.284
 (<0.001)a)

 0.202
   (0.001)a)

Body weight  0.367
 (<0.001)a)

 0.461
 (<0.001)a)

 0.513
 (<0.001)a)

 0.563
 (<0.001)a)

 0.593
 (<0.001)a)

 0.638
 (<0.001)b)

 0.664
 (<0.001)a)

 0.575
 (<0.001)a)

-0.101
 (0.081)

Data are correlation coefficients (r ) by Pearson's product moment correlation and Spearman's rank correlation rho.
a)Significance was accepted for p-value of <0.05; b)Significance was accepted for p-value of <0.01.
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ative isometric strengths were not different. Symptomatic 
lumbar lesions, even in short level disease, might seri-
ously affect back muscle strength. A separate analysis of 
patients with lumbar degenerative kyphosis could not be 
performed, due to its rarity.

Our results showed a significant inverse correlation 
of isometric lumbar extension strength with ODI score. 
Although the correlation was weak (r<-0.4), this result 
could be clinically important because there are few stud-
ies showing a direct association between back muscle 
strength and patients’ functional disability [4,15].

The present study has several limitations. First, a di-
rect comparison with a healthy control group was not 
performed. Although previous results of subjects with 
a mean age similar to that of the patients were used, in-
terpretation of the results could be limited. Second, the 
reliability test for isometric strength measurements was 
not performed; however, many published studies have 
demonstrated excellent reliability of the isometric lumbar 
extension strength test, even in elderly persons or pa-
tients with chronic low back pain. Lastly, it was not easy 
to perform a precise evaluation of muscle strength of pa-
tients with symptomatic degenerative diseases. To mini-
mize this limitation, one specialist in our sports medicine 
center evaluated the muscle strength of all patients and 
continuously encouraged patients to give their maximal 
effort using visual feedback on a video display of the ma-
chine, and patients who could not properly perform the 
protocol of strength measurement were excluded.

Conclusions

In patients with symptomatic degenerative disease in 
the lumbar spine, back muscle strength significantly de-
creased, particularly at lumbar extension positions and 
in females and older patients. However, differences of 
isometric strength according to fusion level were not sig-
nificant. These results could aid in understanding of the 
characteristics of back muscle strength and in design of a 
rehabilitation plan in patients with lumbar degenerative 
diseases. 
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